Human breast milk offers the optimal nutrition for all infants and provides immunological, developmental, psychological, economic, and practical advantages when compared to artificial feeding. For proper growth, development, and health, infants should be exclusively breastfed with no other food or drink-not even water-for their first 6 months of life [World Health Organization (WHO) 2001] ; they should then receive nutritionally adequate and safe complementary foods while breast-feeding continues up to 24 months of age or beyond.
Given the considerable benefits of breast-feeding for mothers and children everywhere, special efforts are being undertaken by the WHO and partners to promote it in all countries. The Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding (WHO 2003) 1992) . Education of women as well as men about the benefits of breast-feeding is being promoted to establish broader social acceptance of and support for breast-feeding.
New knowledge is emerging on the importance of breast-feeding and the origin of some adult diseases. Breast-feeding may be related to the prevention of diabetes, heart disease, and other diseases that appear in adulthood.
When there is a risk of infectious and toxic agents being present in human milk, however, specific recommendations may apply. To address these and other concerns, the WHO promotes collaborative research studies and develops guidance on the prevention of exposure and the reduction of risk. This represents a challenging task because guidelines must address global public health issues while taking into account the needs of countries and peoples with different health care, sociocultural, and economic conditions. Among the infectious agents, tuberculosis, hepatitis B virus (HBV), and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) are considered the main global threats to the health of mothers and infants. In the case of maternal tuberculosis, infants should remain with their mothers and be immunized with BCG (bacillus Calmette-Guérin) as soon as possible after birth to protect them from meningeal and pulmonary tuberculosis. Mothers are treated with the standard short course antibiotic regimes compatible with breast-feeding (WHO 1998a). HBV is another major public health problem. Breast-feeding seems to be an additional mechanism by which infants acquire HBV infection; however, the risk associated with breast-feeding is negligible compared with that of exposure to maternal blood and body fluids at birth. In industrialized countries pregnant mothers are screened for hepatitis B surface antigen, and infants are treated with specific hyperimmune globulin and HBV vaccine, but in developing countries only the routine immunization of infants with HBV vaccine is possible and breast-feeding is still recommended (WHO 1996a) . Mother-to-child transmission of HIV is the most significant source of HIV infection in children, and 5-20% of infants born to HIV-infected mothers may acquire it through breast-feeding. Given the need to reduce the risk of transmission to infants while minimizing the risk of other causes of morbidity and mortality, current guidelines state that when replacement feeding is acceptable, feasible, affordable, sustainable, and safe, HIV-infected mothers should avoid breast-feeding completely (WHO/UNICEF/UNFPA/UNAIDS 2003). When these conditions are not present, HIV-infected women who choose to breast-feed are recommended to do so exclusively for the first few months. Then, over a period of a few days to a few weeks, they may gradually stop breast-feeding (exclusive breast-feeding with early cessation), provided the conditions for replacement feeding or other breast-milk options are in place.
There is a myriad of potential chemical contaminants that can be detected in breast milk as analytical methods become ever more sensitive. Most research studies deal with dioxins, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and organochlorine pesticides. These chemicals belong to the group of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and are being studied in view of their potential endocrine-disrupting effects. Studies undertaken by the WHO over the past 15 years on dioxins and PCBs demonstrated that in most countries levels of these chemicals in breast milk continue to decrease (WHO 1988 (WHO , 1989 (WHO , 1996b . The latest study (Van Leeuwen and Malisch 2002) concluded that in view of this trend, breast-feeding should be encouraged and promoted because of its multiple benefits for the overall health and development of infants. A safety evalutation by the WHO (2002) noted that for PCBs, the exposure of infants through breast milk may be less important than exposure in utero and that most of the subtle effects observed are associated more with transplacental exposure than with exposure through breast-feeding.
The risk assessment of selected organochlorine contaminants in breast milk undertaken by the WHO in 1998 showed that DDT concentrations were higher in developing countries and that hexachlorobenzene levels were higher in industrialized countries (WHO 1998b) . However, it was stressed that the primary preventive measures to control and reduce the introduction of organochlorine compounds in the environment were the most effective means to eliminate and minimize contaminants in breast milk. Under the Stockholm Convention (United Nations Environment Programme 2001), which was ratified in May 2004, the production and emission of the first group of 12 POPs are to be reduced or eliminated.
Tobacco smoking deserves special consideration because it increases the exposure of mothers and infants to a large number of toxicants, including pesticide residues and known carcinogens, and is linked to reduced duration of breast-feeding and higher levels of abdominal distress in the child. Women who smoke are encouraged to breast-feed and to eliminate cigarette use during pregnancy and lactation.
In view of existing and new information available on infectious and chemical breast milk contaminants, appropriate mechanisms for assessing, preventing, and communicating potential health risks should be considered. Risk communication is of paramount importance-"do not hide, do not scare"-and should enable the informed choice of the mother. In most cases, mothers can and should be reassured that breast milk is by far the best food to give to their babies.
